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an excellent hay when well cured. ! tures which 
One of the best1 points about this The beans are

ip.

department is full of n i c e ,  stylish and desirable 

suits, even this late in the season.

We have a large variety of these suits?—in -fact 

too many. Wc are making a great 'effort to reduce 

this quantity. We do not want to carry over a 

single suit i f  we can avoid it. We realize that in 

order to do this we must offer special induce

ments, and have hit upon this plan We will give

A DISCOUNT OF 33  1-3 PER
on nil MEN’S and BOV'S SUITS. This means a

of i O!»
O of  the original price

S5.G0 00 Í1 $15.00' % j suit
4.00 Oil fi 12.00 suit
3.35 on i1 10.00 suit
2,58 on a! 7.50 suit

grass is that it produces seedabun- 
dantly, and, if allowed to scatter 
its seed, will yery quickly coyer 
the range. It is one of the most 
promising species for increasing 
the carrying capacity of the south
western ranges.

Stollev vetch (Vicia leaven- 
worthii).—This is an annual vetch 
which grows in the granite region 
of central Texas and farther to the 
westward. It is especially valu
able as an early spring forage 
plant, appearing before even the 
needle grass starts, thus supplying 
green food at a time when it is 
badly needed. It grows in great 
abundance in Parker County, 
Tex , and has been experimented 
with under cultivation in Calla
han and Burnet counties with 
most satisfactory results. It 
promises to be one of the best 
winter and early spring 
plants, and is valuable also as a 

uleh and green manure.

make coming very scarce, except in pas- 
are not overstocked, 

like the cultiyated 
pole beans in habit, forming long 
vines, climbing over weeds and 
bushes, and are sometimes nearly 
50 feet in length. The forage cor 
responds in feeding value with the 
cultivated cowpea These beans 
are mostly frpe seedeis, and with 
a little care may become much 
more abundant than at present. 
They7 are perennials, with slender 
stems, large leaves, and what is of

S

and Commission M erchant,
KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

A General' Banking Ebusiness Transacted. Solicits 
Accounts ot Merchants and Stock m en.

greatest importance, thick 
fleshy roots, which enable them to 
live through long rainless periods.

PRICE
e determined to seH 1 hem and have thrown 

r e f i t s  to  t h e  wind. These are neither out of style 

o r  s h e l f  w o r n  g o o d s ,  but n e w ,  bright and up-to-date 

p a t t e r n s .  C o * »  «  n  o  W 7

Co
R. WORD,

DEALER IN

GRAIN, HAY, O A TS, ETC .
IN CONNECTION W IT II 

THE BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD.
At the old Mann place.

Sonora. Te x a s .

ALAMO IRON

Devil’s Sliver Strews
P U H LIS1IKÜ W E E K L Y .  

f /IK E  M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor,

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d iu m  o f  the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise .

iU U SC K irX IO N  $ 2  A Y E A R  IN  A D V A N C E

Entered at the Postofftce at Sonora, 
is second-class mutter.
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Cattle Hanges o f the Southwest.

By

San Antonio,

WELL DRILLING and PUMPING 

Machinery and Supplies.

S, HOLLAND Gßfnmissiöii Company,
DEALERS IN

Live Stock tj©al Estate? _

II. L Bentley, 
in cha'ge of Grass 
Abilene, Texas.

Special Agent
Station at

Will furish you with Deseripion, Prices, Terms, Etc., of all kinds 

OF LIVE STOCK* RANCHES AND TOWN PROPERTY.

Write them what you want and receive a Large list to select from.

OffsG© ever B-riant’ s- Drug Store, SOMORA, TEXAS

(continued from last week)
green out. Again, after the 
needles have fallen the wiry stems 
and leaves are eaten by all kinds 
of stock, so that it is one of the 
mo3t valuable of the winter 
grasses. It is considered asnutri- 
tious as the best, and there is no 
Mother grass that would entirely 
take its piace at these two seasons 
of short teed—in early spring and 
in winter.

Side-oat^ grama (Bouteloua cur- 
tipendulti).—-This is an excellent 
range pasture grass. It occurs 
widely distributed from Arizona to 
Montana and eastward throughout 
the Mississippi Valley, but it is in 
the southwestern portion of this 
territory that it reaches its fullest 
development and is of the highest 
importance. The stems grow from

fob») Every sheep raiser in all 
the stock counties of Texas and 
New Mexico knows all about the 
value of this remarkable forage 
plant. It has somewhat the habit 
When it first appears, of dande
lion, and later puts out yellow* 
blossoms on an upright stem from 
9 to 15 inches high; still later ii 
f)rms a seed head which some
what resembles that of the y el lew 
clover. The tallow weed is a 
winter and early spring forage, 
which entirely disappears as soon 
as the seeds have ripened and 
fallen. The young plants com 
mence to appear in autumn or 
midwinter, and grow during 
periods of bright weather all 
through the winter months, In 
January or Febuary it commences 
to make more rapid growth and 
throws np its yellow blossoms. It 
is at this period that the plant is of 
great, ua-lue. Sheep and cattle eat 
it, wit pN u dent relish, and there is

animals so • qui liiy at the 
just named as the tallow weed 
In fapk, if. it were not for tho tal
low .Weed there would often be no 
avafi;a'L-le : grazing to carry stock 
rhrough .the critical period of early 
spring*-/.; So far as known, the tal- 
•thw weed has never been cultivat- 
ed; nor has;any effirt been made 
TS extend its- range by gathering 
the seeds and.scattering them over 
new ground; Some such experi
ments ought to be made with it, 
as it is cprtei-Ey a ajusD excellent 
and nutritious forage plant,

VV estern.wh eat-grass ( A gropyron 
spic.dtum) —This is a rather harsh 
leafed grass, 20 to 39 inches tall, 
It grows abundantly from central 
New Mexico and Texas to the 
northern boundary of the prairie 
region. - It is highly valued by 
stockmen for its nutritive quali
ties, better relished by cattle 
whether cured as it stands on the 
range or cut the hay. It is one of 
the best drought-resistant grasses 
of this region, and occurs both in 
moist river valleys and on the 
drier uplands. It seeds freely 
every year, and is one of the best 
wheat grasses for use in bringing 
up the native pastures to their 
former value.

Blue grama (Bouteloua oligos- 
tachya),—This grass and the 
closely related black grama (B 
eriopoda) are the most abundant 
and among the most r.u ritious of 
the range grasses. This grass is 
known throughout all the cattle- 
raising State from Montana and 
North Dakota southward to 
Arizona and ihe Mexican border. 
It grows well oa the high arid 
plains and bench lands, and is 
both a hay and a pasture grass 
It seeds abundantly, and, • as ' it 
often holds-the ground to the ex
clusion ot other species, seed 
could be obtained in large quan
tities at small expense by mowing 
and thrashing it outr V ’"

Wild bean (Phaseolps helvolus) 
—This species of bean and a 
dozen others closely related to it 
grow throughout the southwestern 
country. They are excellent 
stock foods, and when game was 
abundant in this region vast num
bers of deer and antelopes are 
said to have fattened upon the 
wild beans and vetches that grew 
in the canyons and mountain rav
ines. Now the wild beaus, like 

i many other useful plants, are be-

Moore’ s Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for all forms Malaria,
Ague, Chills and Fever, Swamy 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, Jaundice, Biliousness' 
fetid breath and a tired, listless 
feeling. They cure Rheumatism 
and the lassitude following blood 
poison produced from malarial 

No Quinine. No Ar- 
Do not ruin 

stomach or teeth. Entirely tast< 
less. Price, 50c per box. Dr C’ 
C. Moore Co., No, 310 North 
Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. or at 
J. Lewenthals drug store.

e \ poisoning forage ■ 1 . . 3 T° seme, Acids or iron

I f  Yon H ad $ 2 7 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Andrew Carnegie is much pre- 
plexed over the problem of how to 
give away $275,000,010.

He has been giving steadily for 
about twenty years, but has suc
ceeded in disposing of only $49,- 
000,000. And the most of that 
went in such large blocks as the 
endowments of the Pittsburg 
Museum, the New York Library 
and the Scottish universities, His 
income is close to $15,000,000 a 
year. He has difficulty in giving 
away even that sum.

These perplexities are not im
aginary, They-are very^real. To 
realize the. 'fact one has only to 
ask himself.

What would I do if I had to 
gi ve a ,000,000?

Mr. Carnegie must give intelli
gently. He must not give so as to

toencourage dependence, or so-as 
promote sloth and idleness, 
must give so -that the spirit of 
dependence will be fustered, 
that the ability of his fellow- 
ings to grow in intelligence and 
public and private virtue be 
creased.

The power for good o f right giv
ing is only equalled by the power 
for evil or wrong giving.—New 
York World

m
in-

J. D. Whelp ley gives in the 
W orld ’s Work these startling 
statistics of President Diaz’s 
administration: Twenty-four years 
of peace for a nation of 14,000,000 
people who had been at war with 
others and among themselves for 
half a century, compulsory edu
cation; religious freedom; safety 
for foreign and domestic life and 
property; the creation of a middle 
class, a modern army of 88,(00 
trained soldiers armed with 
Mauser rifles and officered by 
graduates of a modern millitary 
school; representation for Mexico 
at the capitals of all foreign 
nations of importance; an increase 
from 420 to 8000 miles of railroad, 
an increase from $35,000,000 to 
$78,000,000 in the output of pre
cious metals, an increase from 
$20,000,000 of foreign capital in 
cotton mills and millions more in 
breweries, paper mills and many 
other forms of enterprise; a 
general increase of wages paid for 
common labor from 10 to 60 cents 
a dav; a government the expenses 
of which are always within its in
come and which has an accumula
ted surplus in bank of $10,000,000 
in currency; a capital city with 
400,000 in habitants in which is 
now being spent about $10,000.000 
f ir water, light, sewers and pave
ments.

A Missouri paper published this 
item: “ The business man of this
city who is in the habit of bulging 
the hired Qrl had better quit or 
we will publish his name.”  The 
next day so luns the story, 
twenty five business men called at 
the ed tor’s office, paid up sub
scription and told the editor not to 
pay any attention to foolish 
stories.

DEVIL’S RiVFR NEWS. $2 A YEAR

BREWERS OF THE CELEBRATED

Cabinet, Pilsener, Erlanger and Standard Beer»
’
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Y  THE

B A N K  S A L O O N

RÁKCñ SALOON
A. J. SWEARINGEN, Prop,

FINES r ;LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN TOWN AND SAN 
AXJQNlO ■ PEARL BEER ALW AYS ON HAND.

T h e  fVSost P op u la r  R e s o r t  ir. » ’ e s t  T e x a s ,

THE RED FRONT

LIYERY ■ STABLE,

m V

H. C. HUNT, Proprietor.

You Can Get What Want at 

KIRKLAND’S RESTAURANT.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

F. M. WYATT, 

STEAM WELL DRILLER.
TERMS REASONABLE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SON ORA & SAN AN G ELO

MAIL, EXPRESS & PASSENGER LINE
T O M  <St W X L iX . S A V E L L ,  F r o p r ’s . 

F a r o  $ 4 . Xtcvua.d t r ip  $ 3 .5 0 , i n  a d v a n c e

Tickets for sale at Mrs. Keen’s Sonora, and at Harris’ Drugstore, Angela 
Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays exceped, 
Leave Sonora a 4 o’ clock a. m. arrives at San Angelo at 3 p. m, 

Leave San .Angelo at 7 a. m. arrives at Sonora at 6 o ’clock p. m. 
Ail business entrused to our care will receive personal attention. 

Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

0. J .  OTCÏÏ0LS
BUILDER and

SONORA. T E X A S

Estimates furnished on application



New. New. New,
Choice. Complete
Our Complete New Stock of the Newest Fabrics far

Mid-Summer and Early Fait
New Dry Goods, New
New Furnishings,

Are Now here and the PRICES
These New goods are for sa4e. Bought them to sell. 
The old stock is about gone all we have left is on the 
Bargain counters. The shelves are full of

Your j>a4rooage we want and New time Priées is 
p e  o f onr methods for getting your trade. Come 
to see us and we will show you.

YOUR TR A D E  SO LICITED .

S w e ll's  R i v e r  N e w s
PUBLISHED W EEKLY

MIKE MfUFtPHY» Proprietor.

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o t  t h e
S t o c k m a n ’ s P aradise .

8 U8 8 CHIPTION $ 2  A - YEAR IN ADVANCE

Hintereti at the Postoüice at Sonora, 
as ôoc«mi-elas8 matter.

Sonora, Texas, - July 27, 1901,

John Charlton Clarkson one of 
Comstock’« most prominentsheep
men, was-having a jolly good time 
in the Metropolis the first of this 
week. Mr. Clarkson’s wife is 
visiting friends and relatives in 
the north and east this summer 
and he is enjoying himself with 
•‘ the hoys,”  Messrs Frank and 
Will Greenwood and other.

John Potter, one of Sonora's 
moat prominent citizens, and a 
brother of our esteemed fellow- 
townsman 1Í E. Potter, was out 

for a few days this week 
|>rospeeting with a view of locat
ing Mr. Potter was very well 
pleas mi .and if satis facto r y a r r a n g- 
snents can be made he will pur- 
cha e a »ching lands near here. 
Del Rio vicinity need many more 
just such citizens as Mr. John 
Potter and we will heartly 
Welcome him should he decide to 
locate in our midst.—Del Rio 
Record.

Mrs. K ruyci* Dies At Pretoria

G Pretoria, Julv 21. — Mrs, Kruger, 
wife of former President Kroger of 
the South African Republic, died 
yesterday afternoon of pneumonia 
after an illness of three days. She 
was 67 years old,

Mrs. Krtigrr’ s long separation 
from her husband combined with 
the death of her favorite*daughter, 
Mrs; Smith, last week, had' com. 
pletely broken’her spirit;

Mr. ElfT aud many others mem
bers of the Kruger family were at 
her bedside when she passed 
away.

Money interests most people. Safe 
banking interests depositors. Success 
is interesting to the stock holders and 
oificers. Ail parties interested will be 
pleased with the statement of the con
dition of tlie First National"liank ¡of 
Sonora in this issue.

She D id n ’t W ear a Mask.
But her beauty was completely 

bidden by sores, blotches and 
pi in til ©8 till she used Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve. Then they vanish
ed as will all Emptime, Fever 
Sores, Boils, Ulcers^ Carbuncles 
and Felons-from its use. Infalli
ble for Cuts, Corns, Burns, Scalds, 
and Ptleo. Cure guarantee. 25e 
at E, S. Briant’s drug store.

W E LING TON

CLUB 

W H ISK EY  

is the finest article 

that has ever sailed

over the San Angelo

bars. No headache

guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the

Corner Saloon 

San Angelo

We one© beard of a farmer who 
one day stepped into a country 
printing office and said to the 
editor; “ Pd like to take your 
paper, but l  am too poor.”  “ Go 
home,”  8©id>the editor, “ take up 
hen, call her mine and if she 
Wants to set let her and next fall 
bring her and her produce to me 
2*1! send yr>u the paper.”  When 
fall came he found he was paying 
the price- of two papers. After 
that he was never too poor to take 
W paper and pay fur it,

A cure for tick fever, i l  is said, 
has been discovered by- a Mr 
Carmichael, of Gladstone, Queens
land, who gives 1 ( z of nitre to 
affected animals, and in every 
¡case they recover their health 
within twenty minutes, although 
they are for a time rather weak. 
The remedy has proved effective, 
he says, even when the animals 
were apparently dying. I! this is 
Correct it is a most important dis
covery,—South Australia Journal 
. f Agri* uiture.

Abe May er’s new ranch house 
will have the rm>st perfect outfit 
of sanitary plumbing in West 
Texas, when the San Angelo 
Windmill Supply Go. put in the 
cypress tank and plumbing, goods 
Abe* purchased from them re
cently;

Abe Mayer; of the firm of exten
sive cattle raisers, Bol Mayer &

Whether criminal or not. oae of 
the most sickening deeds- ever 
com mi tied, in this âeelion was wit
nessed- on a railraad far- d&w- in 
Mexico a few weeks ago.

The deed was that- of burning 
the reLUntus of a dead Mexican in 
thé fire- box of a locomotive after 
the tram had crushed his body to 
pieces,

It appears that a freight train 
ran over a Mexican on a prairie, 
some distance from a house. The 
crew waftat-once alarmed for their 
safety, as the laws of Mexico are 
severeon-train crews when, men 
are killed by the trails. To hide 
that accident and keep out of jail, 
and the uncertain annoyance of 
gçung to jail, the engineer and fire
man got out of the cab; took the 
mangled body of the man and put 
it is the firebox of the engine. 
►Scraping up all the blood aDd wet 
sand they threw it in the box with 
the roasting body, and proceeded 
on their journey,.

A few days later inquiry was 
made for the Mexican by his fami
ly, and it was learned that he had 
passed a certain» station on the 
road, but bad not been seen at the 
next, Some one quite a distance 
in the mountains had» seen the 
train stop there, where there was 
uu station, and the trainmen were 
asked if they saw au y thing, of the 
man. Fearing-the truth would be 
known, they all resigned their 
positions and fled to the United 
►States,,coming through El Paso.

One of the men told his Btory to 
a friend here a few days ago, and 
related his exeperience. He said 
that he and the engineer studied 
the matter over for several 
minutes, before finally deciding 
that it could be no worse for the 
Mexican, and would certainly keep 
them out of jail. They had a 
horror of the native jail, and 
knowing, that at the best they 
would have to remain in jail for 
several months, even if they eyer 
got a trial akall, they decided to 
end the matter.
- “ It was a greweome task, shov
ing the body of that maa into, the 
paging flames,”  said the fireman, 
“ and it made me so sick I thought 
I would never recover, but it was 
the best thing to do. It was really 
no crime, but we did it against the 
law, and of course feel bad about 
it. You know the fire in an en
gine is fearful, and the body did 

U#» ion" Before we reached 
efr of the

D a d  Any Diant in England.

One result of the late visit of J. 
P. Morgan to Albion, say^ the 
Breeders-’ Gazette, is that typi
cal American packing plant is to 
be: established at Biarrow^in-Fur- 
ness the Lancashire sea port
which has such splendid dock3

Bro , Schleicher county, was in
San Angelo Thursday and yester
day on business, a guest of the 
L mdon hotel,

Rufus Sterling, the machinist, 
has temporarily retired from busi
ness in the city and is succeeded 
at the old stand, on the Pulliam 
corner, by C. C. Clark, the 
veteran. The Standard wishes 
Rufus success in any, undertaking 
he may engage in, for he iB worthy 
of it.

Rust Bros. &► Sims have incor
porated their telephone company 
under the name of San Angelo 
Telephone Co , and capitalized it 
at $80,000. The charter member? 
are John Y. Rust. Jerry Y, Rj-t , 
Llewellyn Rust and John VV 
Sims.

Cicero Smith, the lumber king, 
and member of the San Angelo 
lumber firm of Smith & Hail, and 
his son-in-law, H. N, Frost, are 
members of a new lumber firm 
with a capital stock of $50,000.— 
San Angelo Standard;

W hite M an Tu rn e d  Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by 

the friends of M. A, Hogarty of 
Lexiugfon, Ky., when they saw 
he was turning yellow. His skin 
slowly changed color, also his 
eyes,.and he suffered terribly. His 
malady was Yellow Jaundice, He 
was treated by the best doctors, 
but without benefit. Then he was 
advised to try Electric Bitters, the 
wonderful Stomach and Liver 
remedy,, and he writes: “ After 
takingtwo bottles I was wholly 
cured ”  Atrial proves its match
less merit for all Stomach. Liver 
and Kidney troubles. Only 59c. 
Sold by E. S. Briant, Druggist,

Teacher: “ How many of nay 
scholars can remember the longest 
sentence they ever reaf ?”  BMly: 
“ Please, mum, I can.”  Teacher: 
“ What? Is there only one? Well, 
William, you can tell the rest of 
the scholars the longest sentence 
you eyer read.”  Billy: “ Im
prisonment for life.” —Christian 
GtKirdun.

the next station, noTa c 
body was left, and for a time we 
felt safe. When the relatives of 
the man began inquiring for him, 
we became alarmed and fled the 
States.”

Only one of the men nentimied 
the case while in El Paso, hut the 
story was taken as true, for he 
was serious in relating the Btory. 
Railroad men here say that this 
has been done in a number of 
casas in the interior, where the 
laws are so severe again oi railroad 
men.

“ These fellows did the proper 
thing,”  said a local railroad man, 
“ for if they had not done it they 
would have been in jail now, and 
would likely spend next Christ
mas on the wet earthen floor o f  a 
dungeon. It is bad to handle a 
corpse this ways but it was no 
worse for-' him, and I think I 
¡would have-doneThe same thing.”  
— El Paso Herald. *.

such unequaled shipping facilities 
and such magnificent shipbuilding 
yards. English capital, is now 
ready to go ahead with the enter
prise, the Duke of Devonshire, 
one of tne wealthiest men in the 
world, having accepted the chair 
rnanship of the board of director? 
of the controlling companv. Th< 
duke and Eia -following represent 
the stiongest of British finaneia 
interests and practically unlimited 
capital is controlled. A col< 
storage house to coat $150,000 is t< 
be put up just a© soon. as-, an irn 
mense ice-making plant can b- 
established and got ready to b- 
¡put in operation; SimuiteneousL 
ift packing house to cost §750,000 i 
to be erected and When the lai 
named plant is ready for elaugb 
ter to begin, tha Ley land steam 
ships will have transported t 
Barrow a sufficiency of America« 
cattle and sheep to keep it goin* 
until further supplies oau be Ian 
down* British cattle and shee, 
and swine are to be brought righ 
along.but the main reliance will b 
placed in American supplies* I
addition to ail this the cold stoi
age plant is to be the main depo 
tor the transference of all lb 
gigantic vo; foments of tropic« 
fruits brought to Great Britain b\ 
the Leyland ships and America, 
apples will also be made a specia 
feature. In short, as planned 
this is, perhaps, the greatest ven 
ture of the sort on record and in 
view of the interests behinddt, th* 
foremost in America and Britain, 
there is no doubt that it will gi 
'through as outlined.

It Dazzled The Wofld.
No Discovery in medicine hat 

ever created one quarter o f  the ex 
citement that has been caused b} 
Dr. King’s New Discovery foi
Consumption. It ’s severest test*
have been on hopeless victims ol 
Consumption, Pneumonia; Hem 
orrbage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis, 
thousands of whom it has restored 
to perfect health. For Coughs, 
Coidft, Asthma, Croup. Hay Fever, 
Hoarseness and Whooping Cough 
It is the quickest, sureet cure in 
the world, i t  is Fold, by- E. S 
iBria»iHirho guarantees satisfacf^'
O f  r t f i i i n i f  iU i r n ^ r ,
506 and $4.09. Trial

T hot n:
bottles-free

A Poor MHIionair.
Lately starved in London be

cause be could not digest bis feod. 
Earl}* use of Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills would haved saved him 
They strengthen the stomach, aid 
digestion, promote assimilation, 
improve appetite. Price 25c. 
Money back if not satisfied. Sold 
by E. S. Briant, druggist.

] While out hunting and fishing 
last week C. K. Taliaferro had the 
ground cave in with him and let 
¡him into the water. He scrambl
ed around and with the assistance 
jof others got out: Upom inyesti-
gation it was discovered that 
bevers had tunnelled far out un
der the bank of the river and had 
their homo. Mr. Taliaferro fall- 
ing upon them sc unceremoniously 
must given them as great
scare as he got.— Mason New».

Herbine cleaTB the complexion, 
:gives buoyancy to the mind, cures 
headache, regulates the stom>ich 
and bowels, stimulates the liver, 
and is, in fact a perfect guardian 
of the health. Price, 50 cents, at 
J. Lewenthal’s drug store.

A. Chicago U v e  stock. Exchange  
says:

Doncan Sparksr a member of 
Swilt’s Chicago staff of sheep- 
buyers, returned ibis morning 
from a stay o f  nearly, three months 
in Texfrs, where he has bten look
ing after some of the Southern in
ter eats of his firm. H® traveled 
>ver a large Beption of the State, 
making San Angelo his headquar
ters, and spent much of his time 
in the Pecos River country, also
taking a turn in the Dry Devil’ s
River country. lie says what had 
become a Rightful drouth was 
broken by a ten-hours’ ram there 
late last week-and the country is

ow looking better, with people
□ore hopeful, though not much is 

expected of the corn crop, in many 
ection8.

Very little trading-is being done, 
u the sheep line now. Owners 

: re holding their sheep at high 
»rices, and from present* indioa- 

k tons, very few sheep will move to 
tuarket until late in September, 
f ¿ast spring’s wool clip has been 

old chiefly a 7 to 13o per pound, 
.«.lorg wi h which went a good 
I leal of old wool that was held 
¿.ver from last year, and for some 
<f which 16e had been refused last 

Lear. b iockuiasters are quite 
.eneraliy disposed to hold their 
► heep, and give as their principal 

Reason that they were bought so

J. J Ford and Frank. McGona- 
gili of Sonora, were in town a few 
days this week attending to busi
ness,

A. M. Gilmer was in from his 
ranch on West Prong last Tues
day. Mr. Gilmer says the rain at 
his ranch was not sufficient to 
break the drouth,

Mr. HefiLn of Sonora accompan
ied by a Mr. Moon of Sonora was 
in our town several- days this 
week, buying some horses.

Bob MierB who recently pur
chased the J. L, Barnes ranch was 
in town Tuesday.

Mr. T. R, Walker and family 
haye moved to town and have 
rented the Dan Lcveiey residence.

Q,uile a number of our friends 
are gone to the Sour Wells lor a, 
itw day9 recuperation. They aro 
J. II. Dobbin, Joe Barnett, 
Johnnie Coleman, Dee Newton 
and Bud Ridgeway.

Coving on & Bfoylei sold, to J. 
B. Byrd 320 head of stock cattle 
for A. M. Giimer.—Rock Springs 
Rustler.

Those who live o| farms 
especially liable to many acciden
tal cuts, burns and brui?ea wbich^ 
henl rapidly wnen Btllard’a SnoJ|r 
Liniment is applied:; Price, 2fr
aud 50 cents, at J Lcwcnthars 
drug store.

\
Mrs. M, L, Marlin returned last 

week from a visit of some length
pigh to turo on last year 110 ber daughter Mre. uhas Kim-
_ hat tbey can ool tfford to sell at | ble in Burnet county. She'was

urrent prices.

BEST FOR
' «  f  I

If you haven’t a rcsrulnx, healthy movement of the 
bowels every: day, you’re ill or will be. Keep your 
bowels open. na:<i It«, well. Force, iu ihe shape o f vio- 

JentpliVHic or.iva jroison, i s dwiiirevous.-.’TLcw'sinooth- 
»eet, easiest, jmwt perfect tvay> c i  keeping:ili<s bowels 
:cle»**v<k'cl^ajv ia to  take

C A N D Y  
C A T H A R T IC

accompanied on her return by x\lr. 
Kimble, who will extend his trip 
to some ot< the western counties on 

! a prospecting tour.
| R. T. Baker of Sutton was 
among the vieitors in Junction the 
past week.

J. R. Martin sold a span o f  
horses last week, one of which was 
his'"old favorite. “ Tube,”  fur 
8125.

The longest drouth was broken 
Wednesday. Early in thé after
noon heavy clouds began to

E A T  ’ EM LIKE C A N D Y
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Ciood, Po flood, 

Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10, £.1, ami fU cents 
pjcr box. W rito lor tree sample, ami booklet on 
Bealfeli, AddressBTEfttXKti HKHKIIY tOMI’ASY, CIIK A(iO or KR‘.T YOKK
IEEP YOUR BlifiOD CLEAN

J. W. Tnornberry left 
murnmg with Cnarley Shaw to re-
n rh  fih n  w to  t.hlR ¿IAV2' < , . *’B

¡from where he was broûght to 
nhow the authontie8 where the 
¡401hori tíes wi.er« ia* - body of 
|Chri8 Luent^el was buried, and to 
furnish information in regard to 
.the murder ol Luentzel. It seems 
that Sbaif tailed signally in giving 
»•he desired information and 
therely fails also to secure his par
don wtrioh was promised him if he* 
would give information that would 
load to.the conviction of the guilty 
parties.—Kicking*, Fort Stockton.

gather and by six o ’clock, the rain 
begain to fall in copious showers, 
which continued with short inter
missions through-out the nighty 
lasting till far up in the day 
Thursday. Both rivers began to 
rise early Thursday morning The 
South Llano reached a hight, esti
mated at 30 feet, whia2 cue fiae on 

4-finnn r was not more thin 20 
feet. Bear creek w\s on a general 
iaa- d oin g  bu •fagp to cro
and fences. And a 30 foot 
was reported in Johnson F - 
Junction Citizen.

J. S. McConnell. B .  E. W i l l i  m s . 

McConnell & Williams,
Live Stock and Land Commssion,

San Angelo, Texas,

List your property with us. Bargains- 

for purchasers.

If the slomach, liver and bowels 
fail to perform their functions re
gularly and naturally, the bloori 
becomes contaminated w-itbf im 
purities, and the whole system is 
in consequence debilitated. Her
bine is remarkable for its efficacy 
in curing the ailments of summer, 
and the disorders prevalent during 
hot weather. Price, 5U cents, at 
J. Lewenthal’s drug store,

7 5  HIGH-GRADE

BULLS
One and T w o  Years Old 

For Sale by

TH O M A S  B ALL.
Breeder of Thoroughbred Hereford«,

Fort M c K a ve tt,  Texas.

Strayed: or Stolon.

From the Doc Simmon’s ranch 
about Sept. 1, 1900, one Durham 
hull, about 3 years-old branded 
D D D on right side, marked 
crop the left and under slope the 
right, left horn broken ofl and left 
eye out, deep red color, white 
bush and some white between the 
fore legs, Could have his right 
‘hum oft:and right eye out by now 
"but tfcfcvta’iholes« I  will pay ten 
dollar©iof-inforroaiion leading to 
his recovery. Doc Simmons or 
l e a v e  i o f e r m a t i o n  at N e w s  office.

NOTICE.

All parties indebted to the firm 
of Hagerlood Bros. & Co. are re
quested to bay or make satislac 
tory arrangements- o f  same within 
the next, 30 days or said accounts 
will be placed in the hands of an 
attorney for collection. I am 
compelled to elose this busiuees 
uj> at once.

E R. Jackson,
Assignee.

Lv» ■ A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!
■cm

A K E  no mistake!
I  See that m y head 

\ Is on every package of f

you buy. It guarantees 
its purity. N o. coffee is

unless it is in a  t pound 
sealed packet with the 
head of a lion on the 

|  front. T hen you get 
pure coffee— the highest 
grade for the money«

W h y  has

LION COFFEE
now become the leader 
of all package coffees? 
A nd w hy is it used in 
millions of homes ?

Because it does not 
sail under false colors. 
It is an absolutely clean, 
pure coffee. N o  glazing, 
no coating with egg 
mixtures or chemicals 
in order to hide imper
fections.

Just try a package of

LION COFFEE
WatcK oyr next advertisement. and you  w ill under

stand the reason of its 
popularity.

In every package of LION COFFEE vot* wiff find a fully illustrated and descriptive
fist. No housekeeper, in fact, ao woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article 
which will contribute to there happinesŝ  comfort and convenience, and which they may have by 
simply cutting out a certain nnmbier of? Lion Heads from the wrappers of our one pound sealed 
packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SONORA, TEXAS,

P a i d  u p  c a p i t a l  -  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0
S u r p l u s  a n d  U n d i v i d e d  P r o f i t s ,  $ 2 , 6 T O .
O FFER S T O  ITS  D E P O S ITE R S  A L L .  T H E  A C C O M  » » O D A 

T I  OttS T H A T  T H E IR  B A L A N C E  JU S T IF Y .

Exchange Bonghi and Mû m all Parts of the
Onitsd S a t e s and Europe.

S e v i l ’ s  S i l v e r  H a w s .
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

MIKE M U R P H Y . Proori«tor.
___w—------------------- ----------  1 "—

C. J. Nichols the contractor 
went to Eidorado Monday, where 
he has some work to do.

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maiery at* tha 
Favorite Saloon he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

Advertising ¡Vlediurtv of the  
S to ck m a n ’s Paradise.  

S*JB9CnilTION $2 A YEAR- IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoifice at Bouora 
as second-class matter.

Boh Martin was in fr -̂m: the 
ranch Saturday for supplies for 
the barbecue.

Sonora, Texas. - July 27, 1961.! Full assortment of Jiawkes

DR. J. C MIDK1FF,
-
r^lY Sician  ancS S u r g e o n ,

Oiliee at J. Lewen that’s Drug Store, 
Residence at the Casenbary place, 

hack of Court House- 

Sonora, - Te x a s .

DRS. A. L. & L. TAYLOR,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Ôtilce over E. S. Briant’s Drug Store,

Sonora, - Texas.

ayioe & Cornell,

Attorneys-at-Law,

S O N O R A , -  T E X .

Will practice in all the Stato Court*

! renowned spectacles at J.
Lewenthais drug store.

E F: Vander Siucken Co. re*, 
ceived a car load of furniture this
week.

Hawkes famous eye-glasses and 
spectacles at J. Lewenthais drug
s'ore.

Bob Miers the young stockman 
was in from his ranch in Edwards 
county, Saturday and says he got 
a fine rain last week.

Candies, cold drinks fruits and 
fine cigars at C; M:. J>eere’s Ice 
Cream Parlor. 38*if

j Mr. and Mrs, Will Whitehead 
and Mrs. G. W. Whitehead- were 

I in from the ranch several days 
this week visiting;

Geo. Black and son Bill were in 
from G-reen’s ranch Saturday and 
returned Sunday with Mrs, 
Black’s mother Mrs, W. W. Mar
tin of Midland.

W . A. ANDERSON.
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

S O N O R A , -  T E X A S .
Will pruoLv. ^urts.

First Class
"~ Ì^ Y ,  WEEK or

BO a rd .
MONTH,

M rs. Ada
Two doors south of Postoifice.

at

S t e w a r t s 5

J. F, O AN NAD AY,
Formerly of Coleman, Texas,

M A K E S  B O O TS  A N D  SHOES 
T O  F I T  YO UR  F E E T .

Willi Many Years Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in all styles.

Shop next to llaneh Saloon, Main St.

Ask for 2C X Z  Pearl Bye
or Edge wood whiskey for sale a tv 
A. J, Swearingen*!« Ranch saloon.

Henry Staudt and Herman 
Leindecker o f  Fredericksburg, 
were in Sonora several days this 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Wfai| * UMBtfl.

The oid reliable Rbdgers pocket 
knives for sale at J. Lejvt u-ls 
d»ug store

G >o, Howell the well driller, 
was in Sonora Monday for sup
plies. H© has moved bis drilling 
machine down in the Rock Springs 
country.

The best knife is a Rodgers 
See J. LewenthaPs assortment and 
buy what you want.

W. C Myer the stockman from 
Dry Devil’ s, was in Sonora Wed
nesday to see how we are getting 
alon. He says it is dry down hie 
way.

J, Whitworth a prominent 
ytocknaan of Edwards county, was 
iji Sonora Saturday and took out a 
four horse load of supplies. Mr. 
Whitworth says the rains were 
fine down his way.

A R TH U R  M ARTIN.
Windmill Builder and Repairer.

S ATISFAOTi ON G U ARANTKEp  

S lop at M. V. Sharp’s Blacksmith Shop

Sonora, - Texas.

G. H. ALLEN,
W IL L  DO YOUR ROCK WORK 
CHIMNEY BjUiuDINr:

DIGGING OR AN Y i n ING 
IN THAT LINE,

o n o ra , T e x a s .

Everything in the grocery line 
kept regular in stock, and price 
right at C. M. Deere’ s. Your trade 
solicited. 36-tf

Mrs, J C. Wilson of Seguin, is 
in Sonora on a visit to her brother 
J eff tessel i.

Miss Pearl Mills- arrived home 
last week from^a visit to friends in 
Waco.

Mis. Jas. Gillesdie of Ozona, 
arrived in Sonora Tuesday on a 
visit to her parents-Mi, and Mrs. 
S. WV Stephenson.

Bill Miers-and Jim Alford the 
stockmen were in from their 
ranches Tuesday getting a load of 
supplies.

Jim Petigrew and Dock Joy, 
two successful farmers of the 
Llano, were in Sonora Monday for 
supplies.

Max Vander Stncken and Hanie 
Barksdale returned from their 
trip to Hot Springs, Ark. Tuesday, 
¡they report having had a good
¡time.
i
; When in Eldorado, get your 
meal s at A . J. Saveli’s Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. I N. Brooks and 
Miss Amelia Carroway left on a 
visit to Robert Lee Tuesday where 
they will remain for a tew weeks 
and then go to Burnet county.

Drink X  X  X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey sold over 
the bar at A. J. Swearingen’ s.

Will Whitehead left on Tues
day for the Territory to look after 
some stock he has up there, and 
•to see how Andy Bbon and his 
family are doing.
| There is no longer an excuse for 
anyone  ̂to endure the torture in
dicted bv piles when Fabler's 
Buckeye Pile Ointment will cure 
them, a remedy so moderate in 
price and so effective. Price 50 
cents ;n bottles Tubes, 75 cents, 
at 3\ Lewenthal’s drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Swearingen 
¡and obildred and Mias Miranda 
Sterling and II. Thiers returned 
from a fishing trip to the Llano 
Monday, and report having had a 
delightful! time.

Business mer who lack the yim. 
snap and vigor they once had, 
should use Berbine, it will purify 
the blood, strengthen aud invigor
ate the system. Price, 50 cents, 
at J. LewenthaPs drug store.

C T. Dalton of Burnet, C. A 
Pelts, F. C. Thompson, O. M. 
.Smith, Jesse Jones, R. S. Boykin 
of Cameron and W. W. Carroll of 
Georgetown, were in Sonora Wed
nesday on their way home from a 
$*tiin*g and hunting trip to Devil’ s 
Rtver. They all reported having 
had a fine time.

No inorease in single trip fare from 
Soeora to San AngfilOi but the reduced 
rate heretofore give on round trip 
tickets is discontinued;

Tom &. Will ¡Saveli.

Mrs. N% M. Huffman, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, J Nortii. Mr and Mrs. 
C. M;. Deere, Misses Sophie 
Wander Stucken, Jennie Deere. 
Dasie Johnson, and Messrs Lige 
Long and Burt Bellows spent Sun 
lay afternoon very pleasantly at 
the hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. N. Brooks eight mi lea 
North of Sonora.

Call on R: C. Dawson if you 
want any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class stock 
of buggies, hacks, wagons, sewing 
machines, stoves. Also a fine 
line of saddles, harness, whips, 
rugs and eyery things that a first- 
clasa saddle shop handles. 3l>tf

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Berry ar.d 
children returned from a visit to 
their old home in Lampasas, Fri 
ejay. Bill says they had a splen
did time anff that Geo. Dave and 
Holley are alb doing well*,

J M. C. Dale, P. H. RTid<J and 
N. Y. Lolley, prominent business 
men of Winona, Smith county, 
were in Sonora Sunday prospec
tors for a ranch. Their old friend 
Ben Mitchell who ranches on the 
Llano, was showing them around

Children often cry; not from 
pain, but from hunger, although 
fed abundantly. The trouble 
arises from inanition;.their food is 
not assimilated, but devoured, bv 
worms A few- doses of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge will destroy the 

i worms, when the children will 
pay y°« to. see me before buying pr begin todhrive at once. Price. 25

Robt. Anderson,
Land and Live Stock 

Commission.
I can furnish you with a list of all 

kinds of live stock and ranches. It will

Rev» A, J. and Mis. GcxAvere io 
ftow the ranch Monday shopping

Frank* Rucker came over from 
Ozona, this week.

J. J. Rice the contractor is in 
Eidorado, building a fine residence 
for D. M. Fields the stockman.

J. A, Whitten was down from 
Eldorado Wednesday, after some 
pLhis horses.

Jap. Bran nan was up irom .Juno 
Wednesday, on the? lookout for 
range.

D. Wallace who is running- the 
Ford ranch on the Llano, was io 
Sonora Wednesday for a few 
tricks.

Mrs. Tube O’ Neal and some oi 
the children were in from Greens 
ranch Tuesday shopping.

Dr. C, D. Smith and family re
turned from their visit to Tyler 
Saturdry.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis and 
family were in Sonora Sunday on 
their way home to Del Rio.

The crowded condition of the New-» 
on the return of the N kws representa
tive from the Barbecue prevents us 
telling of the fine time every one had. 
Will have it in the News next week.

A. H. Connor of Brady is in 
Sonora on a visit to his daughter 
Mrs. Boosie Sharp.

Berry Baker was in from the 
ranch Monday getting some wind
mill repairs.

Cadge Parker and Cbas, Adams 
rJr. left for Menardville Saturday1 
on a pleasure trip.

Frank Gluey of Sherwood, was 
in Sonora Wednesday with a load 
of peaches.

Jim Glasscock one- of Menard 
boys, was in Sonora several days 
this week visiting relatives.

R, S. Caruthers, and John 
Heflin left for San Angelo, Mon 
doy on horse business

Mr. and Sam Tayloe went to 
San Angelo, Monday on a busi
ness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Merck were 
in from the ranch Wednesday 
shopping.

J. J. Taylor and family and Dr. 
A. L. Taylor and family are down 
on Devil’s River on a fishing trip.

S. Gariand of Hamshire, near 
Beaumont, is in Sonora prospect- 
tor a ranch, also for oil and other 
minerals.

Joe wyalt one of our prosperous 
young stockmen, was in town 
several days this week having a 
most enjoyable time.
r ■

Jas Cornell of the* law firm of 
Taylor & Cornell returned from a 
professional triy to Austin Tues
day.

Dud Yaws accompanied by 
Misses Ida Stiles, Myrles Wood
ward and Dona Allison, came in 
Wednesday from the Middle 
Valley ranch where the young 
ladies had been enjoying them
selves for several days, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Yaws.

Dr. RroileB the specialist, curea 
all Chronic diseases. Lampasas 
Monday, Goldthwaite Tuesday, 
Brownwood Wednesday, Coleman 
Thursday, Ballinger Friday, San 
Angelo Saturday, Consultation free 
charges reasonable. 31-tf

Mayfield’s is the place to get 
your bargains.

Born on Thursday July- 25th 
1601.to Dr. aud Mrs. J. C. Midkiff 

¡ „ ¡ a  boy.

The  ̂name of

, U ( ) N
Frank Sparks, Prop.

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS. AGENT FOR THE  

CELEBRATED LONE STAR BEER.

gelling.

SONORA*, TEXAS.
cents,
store;

at J. Lewenthal’s drug

E .  S. B R I A N T ,
P R O P R IE TO R  OF T H E

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 
S O L I C I T S  Y O T T I R ,  T R A D E

STOCK OF DRUGS INO DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.
s t o r e  in mm  B U M S ,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY OTIS MITCHELL.
I KNOW YOUR WANTS AND W M  YCÜR TRADE.

R, C. D AW SO N ,
HAS IN STOCK THE CELEBRATED

£?, T . FRAZIER
AND OTHER SADDLES. ALSO 

HARNESS, W H inS, RUGS, ETC.

I Can Order for You any kin4 of a

Back, Wagon, Sowino Machine, Stove. 
R. C . D A W S O N ,
SONORA*. T E X A S .

Dave Adams the assessor was in 
from his place below .Fort Terrett, 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. John Col hough 
went tp San Angelo Thursday, on 
a visit.

Mrs. Ira wheat and Miss Zena 
Wheat were in Sonora Monday 
shopping;

G; T. Sharp and P. L, Maitland 
returned from a prospecting, trip 
to Dry. Devil’s River Wednesday.

When in Binorado,. stop at A.
J, Savelis feed yards 2.6

Uncle Billie Franklin Game io 
from Sherwood Thursday after a 
load of his house hold goods?

J. J. Ford and Frank M< G'ona- 
gill left for San Angelo Monday on 
a business trip,

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey of 
Eldorado were io Sonora Wednes 
day on their way to the Llano on 
a fishing trip.

P L Maintland formerly a well 
known stockmm of Concho 
county, was in Sonora this week 
prospecting for minerals,

J. S. Dabney representing Edw 
Wiston Tea & Spice Co. ot St 
Louis, Mo., was in Sonora Thurs
day soliciting orders.

J. H. Dolan of Leadville,Colora
do, and P; H. Stephens of Llano, 
are in the Sonora country pros
pecting for mine/als,

Tom YVhite of Davilla. R. H. 
Kirk of Rodgers, and S. S. Kirk 
;of San Angelo, came in Thursday 
on aiprospecting trip. Mr. U'hite 
is-a nephew to Glass Sharp.

V. Q Raymond representing 
the Maverick, Clark Litho Cum- 
ipany of San Antonio, was in 
Sonora Thursday it the interest of 
h is house.

Married at the barbecue grounds 
on the old Robertson ranch on 
Wednesday July 24th, 1901. John 
Colbaush to Mis« Mary Bieeker, 
Judge Dj IL Woodruff performed 
the ceremoney.

Owing to the high price of grain 
Tom & Will Saveli proprietors of 
the San Angelo mail line have 
been obliged to withdraw the sale 
of round trip tickets.

from the meeting last Friday night 
was thrown from his Buggy, and 
had his left leg broken above the 
ankle and the ankle dislocated. 
Dr. Lark Taylor and J.. C. Midkifl 
were called and made the repairs. 
Mr. Russeli’ s little niece,daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Bell, was in the 
huggy with him and was also 
thrown out but not injured. The 
accident ia thought to have oc
curred by one of the horses slip
ping the bridle while tied near the 
postoflice. Mr Russell knew 
some thing was wrong as soon as 
the horses started but was unable 
to stop them, They ran down 
Main street and turned the corner 
by the Traweek hotel. It was at 
that crossing Mr. Russell was 
thrown out. The horses continu
ed to run and after turning up the 
street by R, S. Caruiher’s place 
the little girl jumped or was 
thrown out. J„ W. Keene was 
sitting in his front yard when Mr. 
Russell was thrown out and it was 
at Mr. Keene’s house the doctors 
¡attended Mr. Russell.

T. P. Gillespie sent a messenger 
to Sonora Saturday to inform 
Sheriff Briant, that one of his, 
(Gillespies) herders had been 
tound dead near a water hole, on 
the Sonora road, about two miies 
below his ranch home. Sheriff 
Briant and Justice of the Peace 
D. B. Woodruff1 went down and 
made an investigation. They 
found that the dead Mexican, 
Jesus Bias, had been herding for 
Mr. Gillespie during the tempos, 
ary absence of the regular herder, 
The sheep were found loose on the 
range Friday evening and; search 
was made for the hearder. He 
was found by Gartarino Eureques 
Saturday as above stated, The 
Mexican had been shot twice 
Ouce in the neck and once above 
the right eye. He was sitting 
under a hack berry tree on the 
bank of the water hole and two 
thirty thirty cartridge hulls were 
found about eight feet from his 
body. There were no sign3 of a 
strnggle and it is presumed that 
he was asleep when shot. There 
is no clue as to who did the shoot
ing. The condition of the body 
indicaled that the killing had 
been clone on Thursday. Jesus- Rios 
had lived in Sonora about two years 
and is said io have had a family in 
Mexico. The body was hurried near 
wh eTiv fou n d on the htin k of t he w a:, er 
hole,

The (leap Livestock Gomiission Company
Has. been changed to

National Live Stock Commission
Capital Stock Increased from $100,000 to $300,000 All Paid Up. 

This is simply a change of name and not of management.

WE SOLID T YflUB SHIPMENTS AND HAVE UNLIMITED MONEY 
TO LENA ON GATTLE. REMEMBER THE NEW NAME

When shipping to either CHICAGO, ST. LOI1IS or KANSAS CITY*.
C. A. B N O O M E , A g e n t,  San Angelo, Te x a s .

LAIDLAW’S TSBACGO SHEEP GIPS.
t r a d e  ||p g a  m a r k

TbLtli.BracdU.

We beg to bring before the sheep
men; of Texas our concentrated Tobacco 
Powder dip. One 5 0  pound bag will 
make 5 0 0  gallons of dip. It contains 
the proper proportion of sulphur.

For prices, pamphlets, ele., call on 
or write to
J. W . M AYFIELD &  SONS, Sonora.

Manufactured solely by Laidlaw, MackiU & Co,, Ltd., Richmond, 
Virginia.

Notice to SJtock Shippers.

Joe Short of San Angelo, has 
pasturage two miles from town, 
and shippers wanting to hold over 
for a fow days can be accommodat
ed by seeing him. 27. tf

Frank Mclionagill bought 14 
horses from diffenent parties at 
from $40 to $55.

Caruthers & Heflin bought 32 
horses from different parties in 
Edwards county at from $40 to
$55.

J. r. Ballard who recently sold 
his ranch in Concho county, was 
in Sonora Tuesday, wanting to 
buy a 10 or 12 section raaoii io
this country,.

Ne.öiCiS.
Report of the Condition

OR THE

Of
at Sonora,

In the State of Texas, at the close of 
business, July loth, lhOl,

ntso.uucES.
Loans and discounts............. $04 G37
Overdrafts, secured and .un

secured ............................
U. y.Bonds to secure circu

lation.................................
Premiums on U.y.bonds —
Banking houi-e. Furniture

and fixtures....................
Due from National Banks 

(not Ke^pvc Agniisj.,.
Ur.i irom ¡Stare Banks and

Bankers............. ...............
Due from approved reserve 

agents................................
Tom Coleman haS Fold the Yin- L?ter" !' 1 w n n e  8;ampS

2,189.50

12,590 00 
500.00

4.100.18.

H3*öo 0 5
833 67

9,323 58 
40,20

ing ranch, located about eighteen 
miles north of Kerrville to J. W. 
Jackson o f  Austin. The ranch 
contains some 14^000 acres, 10,000 | 
of which is deeded and the re
mainder leased. Two hundred 
and- twenty head of well graded 
Durham cattle go in Witii ine ueai 
¡at $20 per head, everything count
ed and the land at $1.50 per acre.
\—San Antonio Express.

Notes of other National
Bunks.................. ............ 600.00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels, and cents ........  25.75

L A W F U L  M ON EY R15SKKVF LS 
R A N K . VIZ:

Bpecie........................  2,585 00
Legal tender notes. .2,;»06 00 
U.S. certificates

gold deposited 1,100.00 5,991.00;
Redemption fund With u.i>. 

rreasurer (% r>er cent 
of circulation. . . . . . . . . . .  025

Total $147.900.61

We will continue to give bar
gains in our entjre line of dry 
goods at J W. Mavfield & Sons.

Wm. Kuykendall the well- 
driller has finished the J. J. North 
well obtaining.vgood water at a 
depth of 159 feet.

J. VV. Mayffeld & Sons can save 
your money on groceries and 
hardware.

Alex Farmer was in from the 
John Reiley camp in V^heats 
pasture Thursday expecting to 
meet his sister from De Leon.

Keys Fawcett the well known 
stockman from Deyil’ s River, was 
in Sonora Thursday looking 
around.

Come early and get your choice 
of our. large, new and complete 
.line of fall anfi winter dry goods 
at J. W. Mayfields &Sons,

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Halbert 
and children  ̂left for Rock Springs 
Sunday on a visit to Mrs, Hal
bert’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J, 
Ellis.

Sam Palmer the sheepman was 
in from his camp on Dry Devil 
River Thursday on a visit to his 
family and to do some trading. 
Sam says they had fine rains down 
there.

Tom & Will Saveli, "proprietors 
o f  the Sonora-San Angelo mail 
line have discontinued the sale of 
round trip tickets. Fare $4 each 
way.

Geo. Kirkland left Friday with 
his children and his mother-in-law 
Mts, John Bunion for Comstock, 
where Mrs Bunton and children 
will take the train for Saffbrd, 
Arizona.

liabilities ,
PapUai stock paid in/.. . . . .  f50,DntL
Surplus fund;..........................
Undivided profiis, less ex

penses and taxes paid..
National Bank notes out

standing...........................
Due to other National banks 
Due to State Banks and

bankors.............................
Individual deposits subject

to check......... ..................
Cashier’s checks outstand

ing......................................
Bills payable, including cer

tificates of deposit for 
money borrowed............  10,000.00

1,000 00
2,129.19.

12.500.00 
169 70.

27 m
69,737.44

2,337.10

147,900.61T otal...........................
State of Texas, \

County of Sutton, j I. VY. L.
Aldwell. Cashier of the above named 
bunk.do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of know
ledge and belief.

W, L. Aldwell, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 26th day of July., 1901.
D . B.Woodrutf,.Notary ITibiic, Sutton 

County, Texas.
Correct-Attest:

E. F. Vander Stucken. )•
Geo. S. Allison, V Directors,

Recapitulation.
RF.80 JKCES.

Loans and discounts............
Real estate, building and

lixs ures.......  ...................
U.S. bonds & premiums —
Five per cent Redemption

F und....... .............. ...........
Cash on hand.and in banks

$93.826.91

4.100.18
13,000.00

625 oa 
33,348,52

$147,900.61^T otal......................
LIABILITIES.

Capital gtock paid in .........  $50.000.00
Surplus & undivided pronts 3,129.19
Due depositors. 7 2 ,0 7 4 .5 4
Due bariK?............................... 196 8&,
National Bank notes out

standing............................ 12.500.00
Bills payable............................ 10,000 00

$147,900.1(4

Mr. and Mrs. E P, Kiker t f  
Burmah, O. K. are in town on a 
vist to Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Duna- 
gao, Mrs.Kiker is, Mary the eld
est daughter of Judge and Mrr* 
Dunagan and is well known to the 
old timers. They expect to re
main for a few weeks.

J . L E W E N T H A L ,
CH EM IST and DRUGGIST.

I’KKKr.MKliY, KA>ic;y TOtllET A1!TICJ.KS, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW» 

GRASS. PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

W ATCHES, JEW ELRY and SILVERWARE,

School Books and Stationery.
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• 3 ^ ¥ t i '# 2 l i 'S ,f®£* 2 ?  o ^ r s ,

Í’éBÍjiSJÍKÍ) W* KfC-LY.
MGRP-H.Y.. Pro*D»riet£W*,
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,Ä(Ä:/.ßrti Q;iihir m e d r it r o  & f  t  h,e 
StòCfcipài! ’̂-© PsuiacUsfe.

*áBÖQRi!p;i3.0N A 36&AÜ IN  ADVANCE

’ KittttesDed sut' *4*e IN^^ffkve ®.t ím»*iu>jt. 
ívS s emricL chts« .ai ai t e,r.

¿fie&ojiu, 'iÆXj&a. Jiuly .2.7, 1901

fitti

y  s i i s i  piLiow.f
Story of t'ha First o f 

Ít3 Kind.

BY BtTSANT COGLIDGF.

l i w  that fir neeclles and hemlock 
, needles have become recognized ar- 
; f ieles o f -commerce and every -other 
lollop boasts its row -of fragrant 
e ush ions., wii th t h ei f  in e vi t ab lemotto,

- "Give Me of Thy Balm, 0  Fir Tree,”  
1 am reminded of tire-first pillow of 
the sort 1 over ¡saw and of what it 
meant to the girl who made it. I 
¡should like to .tel] you the little 
etory, simple as at is. It belongs to 
the time, .eight or nine years since, 
before pine, pillows became popular. 
.Perhaps Chateaubriand Dorset may 
be said, for once in her life, to have 
£21 a fashion.

Yes, that was really her name!! 
Her mother met with it in .a news
paper and, without the least idea 
as to whether it appertained to man 
•or - woman, adopted it for her baby. 

T h e  many syllables fa Touted her, 
I suppose, a ml- f hi-re was, besides, 
that it)(l(l %  in a piece o f extrava
gance that costs nothing which .ap
peals to the thrifty New England 
aiature and is one of its wholesome 
£ u t. le t,s a n.d i nd u 1 gemees.

So the Methodist elder baptized 
the child Chateaubriand Aramin- 
tha, making very queer work of the 
unfamiliar accents, and then, so 
far as practical purposes are con
cerned, the name ceased to he. I low 
can a busy household, with milk to 
.net and milk to skim and pans to 
icald and butter to make and pigs 
to feed find time, for a name like 
that? "Baby” the bTtfe^h4Ta^_ 
called till she was well settled on 
her feet and in the use of her little 
tongue. Then she' became "Brie,”  
and Brio" Dorset she remained to 
the end. Few people recollected 
that she possessed any other name 
tinless the marriage, birth and death 
pages of the family Bible happened 
to he under discussion.

The Do reels* was one of those 
picturesque, i&Meiy, ou-iiying lanns

Is -dsmbtiess the Fiigkest Hainan good, 
It is especially-s© to wornefi, to «w-liom it 
means the preservation of beauty, hap
piness in the Fame, and the enjoyment 
of social duties. There can he ho good 
health Tor any 
»woman who suf
fers iron woman
ly diseases. Her 
coniplericn fails.
Her :fkesl-i loses 
its firsrsiness. H-er 
eyesai-ednll. She 
has no home hap
piness/ no '-edmE 
enjoyment.

Doctor Pierce’s 
Favorite lYeserip- 
tid-n cures t he dis
eases which de
stroy the health.
It establishes reg
ularity, dries dis
agreeable draips,
•heals iitflamh'ia- 
Uxm and ¡ulceration, and cures female 
weakness. It gives good health to 
■women, which means tranquil nerves, a 
good appetite and sound slFep.."

was a prea-t sufferer two years ¿ago -witfe 
female trouble and I wrote to you Jjjsr .advice.''’ 
says .Mrs. Mattie Hays, of T n U a l^ ic ^ ^ p o n a ld  
Co.-, Missouri. "  y;ou outlined a of treat-
nacaat' for me. I  -followed y.o.uf directioris, and 
now feel' like a different person,' I never 
expected to hear ¡from you when I wnsde to you. 
In three days safer I comm>eiioed tailing your 
medicines I began to fee’l better., ,  I took t-wemty 
dollars’ worth” of the ‘ Favorite'/Preseiiptiou ’ 
and 'Golden -M-edjjeal, Diseoyery.’ I bought it 
five dollars’ worth at “a/tim e, and also four vials 
of Dr. Pierce’s Pellets. I would, not take one 
-thousand dollars for the good the medicine has 
done me. I can’t praise it enough. I wish alii 
who suffer with such troubles would*...give,. .Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines a fair trial. I can jyork ai! 
da y -d o in g  anything, walk where I ptehse. and 
feel .go-sd. Many thanks to  you for your kind 
advice.”

Dr. iYeroe's Medical'-Adviser, in paper 
covers, is «ea-t free .on' receipt of ai one- 
cent stamps to pay expense of mailing 
only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, H. Y.

lure was barred, as it were, with rut 
i impasse bio gate.

What could they do? Sell the 
farm? That w uld' take time, for 
no one in particular wanted, to buy 
it. If Reuben would stand by them, 
they might be able to fight it out 
for another year and what with but
ter and eggs and the corn crop make 
enough for his wages and a bare liv
ing. But would Tieiibeu stay?

Our virtues sometimes treat us as 
investments do and return a divi
dend when we’ least expect it. It 
was at this hard crisis that certain 
good deeds of Brio’s in the past 
stoml her friend. She had always 
been good to Reuben, and her sweet 
ways and consideration for'his com
fort had gradually won a passage in- 
P T T ja tlier  stolid affections. Now, 
seeing tiieTnT^yncv she was in 
and the courage with 
it, lie could not quite find the heart 
to "leave the” little gal to make out 
by herself.” Fully purposing to go, 
lie staid, putting off the idea of de
parture from month to month, and, 
though true to his idea of proper 
caution,’ lie kept, his good intent? 
tgfLiniSi^-5-G..i&it relief of

Tow  easier and picakant-er for tne 
dwellers in -the solitary farmhouse. 
The guest gave -little trouble, she 
paid her weekly due punctually, and 
the steady income, small -as it was, 
made a;l 1 ike difference in the world 
to Brie.

As the ‘SUanfrief went by and she 
grow at home with lier new friend- 
she found much relief in -confiding 
to' her the perplex ¡ties o f her posi
tion.

"I seed' Miss Morgan -said; "it is 
. the winter that is the puzzle. \ will 
1 engage to come back next summer, 
-as \ have this, -and that will help 

'along, but the time• between now 
•and t hen as th^ difficulty.”

“ Yes,’ ’ replied Brie, "the win
ter is t he puzzle, and Reuben’s mon
ey. We have plenty o f potatoes and 
«corn and ' vegetables to take us 
through, .and there’s the pig to kill, 
and the chickens wifi lay -some. If 
only there were any way in which I 
could make -.enough for Reuben’s 

, wages, we could manage.”
I "1 must think it over,”  said Miss 

Morgan.
1 She pulled a long branch of the 
balsam fir nearer as she- «poke and 
buried her nose in at. It was -the 
first week of September, and she 
and Brie were sitting in the hill 
grove.

t "I love this smell so,”  she said. 
"It is delicious. It makes me 
dream.”

Brie broke .off a bough.
. "I shall hang it over your bed,” 

she said, "and ybu’li smell it all 
night”  ÿ.

So the fir bough hiing upon the 
wall till it gradually yellowed and 
the needles began to drop.

"Why, they are as sweet as ever—
Î sweeter 1” declared Brie,’ smelling a 
handful which she had swept from 
the floor. Then an idea came into 

, her head.'
She gathered a great fagot of the

Fort

tgpYÏB
V* WINE OF CARDUI

lias brought permanent relief to a m il
lion suffering women who were on their 
way to premature graves. Mrs. Mitchell 
was fast declining ini health, when W ine  
of Cardui performed a “ wonderful cure”  
in her case. She suffered with the ago
nies of falling o f the'w om b, leucorrhcea 
and profuse m enstruation. The weekly 
appearanco of the m ensesfor two months 
sapped her vitality until she was a phys
ical wreck. Her nervous sv.stenffgave 
way. Then came the trial cf W ine of 
Cardui and the cure. Mrs. M itchell’ s 
experience ought to commend W in e of 
Cardui to suffering women in words of 
burning eloquence.

Worth
A f » D

Rio Grands
The Great fTuih western 
Outlet i(0 r Fort W o r t h T r a ‘be.

Wï.NE0FCillH T11B ■î(i82î sktffc
is within .the reach of a ll .; W om en who 
try it are relieved. Ask your druggist 
for a $1 bottle, of W in e  of Cardui, and do 
not take a substitute if tendered you-.

Mrs. Willie Milchfclfi South Gaston, N. C .: 
"W in e  of Gurffui...and Thenfoid’s Black- 
Draught have performfed a miraculous cure 
in my cage. I .had been a great sufferer 
with filling of the lyomh^nnd leucorrhcea. 
and m / menses canie every week for two 
months ar.d were very. painful. My hus
band induced mo to try Wine of Cardui 
and B1 ck-UraugbU and now the leucor- 
rhoea has disappeared, and 1 am restored t j 
perfect health.’'

special 
giving 

ies’ Ad- 1 .The

MAINE GUM HUNTERS.
How Hie Veterans Operate In 

tlie Spruce Forests.
The life of a gum picker in the 

branches and laid them to dry in Maine forests, without doubt, is the 
the etin on the floor‘of a little used most lonely that a man can lead, 
piazza. When partly dried, she The men "go into the woods in Oc- 
stripped off live needles, stuffed with tober, and they make a study of 
them a square cotton hag and made j spruce' growth. They have an odd 
for ’ that a cover of soft sage green I outfit, consisting generally of sev- 
siik' with" an odd shot pattern over eral poles and knives, a pair of 
it. It was a piece of what had lieen snowshocs, a small dog, a couple of 
her great-grandmother’s wedding blankets and a pair of "climbers,5
gown.

| Brie had made the first of all the 
many balsam pillows. It veas meant 
for a good by gift to i\iiss Morgan.

| “ Your cusliion is the joy of my 
life,” wrote that lady to her a month 
after she went home. “ Every one 
who sees it falls in love with it.

like those used by telegraph line
men.

The gum pickers travel alone and 
have secrets, like gold hunters. 
They follow the wake of the old 
whirlwinds that have left long fur
rows in the wilderness, and as long 
as they can track the course by the

past which people -drive in (lie su-in- 
•trier laying: "Hew retired* H o« 
peaceful!”  but past which almost 
mo one drives in winter. It stood, 
with its environment of red barns

» »Win ife, T  iii-c fe.m w£
i f  low'"■■granite, cliff' whose top was 
¡crowned with a fir wood and two 
enormous elm trees met over its 
roof and made a checker work of 
light and shade on its closely blind
ed front.

No sign of life appeared to the 
city people who drew their horses 
in to admire the' situation except 
perhaps a hen scratching in the veg
etable beds or a lazy eat basking on 
the doorstop, and they would drive 
on unconscious that behind the 
slats of the green blinds above a 
fair of eyes watched them go and a 
mngry young heart contrasted their 

lot with its own.
Hungry! There never was artv- 

iliing like he starvation which goes ¡ 
on sometimes in those shut up farm- 
houses. Boys and girls feel it. alike, 
but the bo”s are less to be pitied, 
for they can usually devise means ¡ 
to get away. i

Flow could Brie get away? She 
was the only child. Her parents

t had not married young. When slie , 
, was Iff, they seemed almost elderly ¡ 
people, so badly does life on a bleak | 

l New England farm deal with human j 
beings. Her niother, a'frail little 
woman, grew year by year less fit 
for hard labor. The farm was not , 
productive.

The fir wood on the upper hill 
was the temple where she worship- 

Shi* Did n't K There she went with her Bible 
Bin her beant*’ Sunday afternoons, with her j 

khidea by 8or.itehiug and stocking- mending on 
límales till r flier days. There she dreamed her 
Vrniea Salv^ ..reams and prayed her prayers, and

him there was constantly tempered 
by the dread lesi he plight go at any 
lime. Still IT. was rblief.

So April passed' and May- and 
June. The crops were planted, the 
vopetiihles in. Brie strained every 
nerve. She petted imN !ieH4 mnl 
coaxed every possible egg out of 
them; ¡she studied the' tastes of the 
two cows; she maintained a brave 
show of cheer for her ailing mother, 
but all the time she’ was' sick at 
heart,. Everything seemed closing 
in. How long could she keep it up ?

The balsam firs o f  iiie liili'grpve 
could have fold (ales'in those days. 
They were Brio's sole confidants? 
The consolation they gaveBthe coun
sel they communicated, were mute, 
indeed, but none the less real to the 
anxious girl who sat beneath them 
or laid- her cheek on their rough 
stems. June passed, and with early 
July came the answer tq . Brio’s 
many prayers. It fame, as answers 
to prayers often do, i:i a shape of 
which'she had never dreamed.

Miss Mary Morgan, teacher in 
Grammar School No. J, Ward 19, of . 
the good city o f  Boston, came, tired 
out from her winter's work, to spend ' 
a few days with Fa riper Allen’s 
wife, her second cousin, stopped one 
day at the Dorscts; door while.driv
ing to ask for a drink of water, took 
a fancy to the old house and to Brie 
and next day came over to propose 
herself as a hoarder for three 
months.' >

"1 can only afford to pay $7 a 
week,”  she said. “ But, on the other 
hand, l will try not to make much 
trouble if you will take me.”

"Seven dollars a week! Only 
think!** cried Brie gleefully to her 
mother after the bargain was com- . 
pletcd and Miss Morgan gone.!

IIaITirTlTT7̂ Tn--i>F  ̂ asked me gum that forms on trees wounded
how they could get one I0?ell77mdy-Bfc.lie previous "season they follow it 
Brie, this lias given me an idea. alongT^Sm^rimpsi' a'-giim hunter 
Why should you not make them for finds that his pathway has "bee»-ia-' 
sale ? . I will-send y«ou up some pret- | tercepted by another hunter who 
ty silk for the covers, and you might ( had discovered the lead, and a new 
cross stitch a little motto if you • plan of campaign must be resorted 

;o. ■: ciqi\ some ior you. ff'wo ; to.
■ople Iiave given me an order al- i There are many*men who go into 

ready. They will pay $4 apiece if ..the woods in chop trees or swamp

To eattle markets, and the Indian 
Territory, Time and expend 
saved ehi-pipers over thie rotate 
The shorteei and most direct routt 
trom points in the San Angelo 
country to all points

M it East ail Wash

V h  S?G7/2iwo;& sr. i  F t ,  W crtk
F W . <k B. Q . train No 4 leav 

trig Brnwiiwood at 10 o ’clok, p in 
has a Pullman Buffett sleeping «ear 
and is an ideal train for the 
public., as it arrives in Fort Worth 
before <1- part ore of any of the 
early morning trains on other 
1 i ncs,.
For further information regarding 

rates etc , apply to or addre^ 
a n v  agerri of t h r  company o / to

L. B. COMER, G. P. A,
Agent Fort Worth,

D. F. JOHNSON,
Brownwood, Tex.

I H o t lc e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s -
Notice is hereby given that all 

t espassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permissif n, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

Dec, g;h, 1300.

o

s

To (jet a really good cup = 
of coffee you’ll have to start 

- back of the actual making ; j 
you’ ll have.to look to the 
roasting and /the grinding.
In ARBUCKLES’ you have 
a coffee that’s scientifically 

’ roastedv.and delivered to you 
with all the pores of the berry 
hermetically sealed. You’re’' 
sure of a good cup of coffee 
because all the coffee flavor 
and aroma are kept intact 
until you 'want it. The fame 
o f ARBUCKLES9 induced 
other coffee packers to put-/, 
out imitations of it. These 
isnitations cost the grocer 
.{and you) a cent a pound 
Jess than ARBUGKLESV 

, But don’t be tempted to buy ,. 
a package of some other 

vcofiee when you can get

I
uW-1

f  or it Is setuahy less -expen
sive than the cheap kind; 
goes further—-besides ’being 
better flavored, more satis
fying.

You win £nd ?. list of -ns<?fu5 ?.rS- 
cios in each package cf Axbuckles ’ 
Coffee.’ A definite of one of 
these asiides becomes yours when 
you buy the coffee. IlYe c-®e you 
select frara Ihe list v:ill be sent you 
on condition that you send to on«'; 
Notion Department a c&ttxin number 
G&. signatures cut from the wrapper,

i&ffBUCXLE BROS.
Notion Dept.

He« York City. N.Y.

y oiTîikô To try".. a moil ut w ilö 'w0lT/C\ -
This suggestion was the small cry Sunday in digging gum from 

wr-dge rifffluv industry. Ilrie lost the boughs of the spruces, and in 
no'time in making the two pillows, ; that way they greatly increase their 
grandmother’s gown fortunately | earnings, although: they are not 
holding out for t heir'covers. Then | nearly so successful as tlieprofes- 
camc some p're tty red silk from'Miss 1 sional digger, ff’he veteran gum 
Morgan, with ' yellow filoselle for hunter has made his occupation a 
the mottoes, and .more orders. Brie life study and has reduced the work 
worked busily that winter' for her to a science. lie can go up a tree 
balsam pillows had to be made in like a cat and skin it bare of gum 
spare nVoments when other work from stump to top while the logger 
permitted; The grove on the hill : would be getting ready to climb, 
whs her unfailing treasury of sup- j  The. lumberman generally gets 29 
ply; The thickset twigs bent them to 30 pounds of gum in a winter 
to her will, the upper brandies 1 and sells it at from 80 cents to $1.25 
seemed to her to rustle as with sat- 1 a pound, according to quality, 
isfaelion at the aid they were giv- j A professional gum hunter can 
in a1. In the spring the old trees re- ! make from $3 to $8 a day when he 
nevved their foliage with vigorous strikes a really good gum country, 
purpose, as if resolved not to balk When he gets into a good place, lie 
her in her work. | keeps very quiet about it until lie

The fir grove paid Reuben’s wages has gathered the last lump in sight, 
that winter. Miss Morgan came lie makes from $400 to $800 in a 
hack the following .June, and by season, and he earns every cent of 
that time balsam pillows were estab- it by hard, lonely work;—Bangor 
lish'cd as articles off commerce, and (Me.) Letter in New York Sun.
Brie had a munificent offer from a 
recently established decorative art 
society for a supply of the needles

We hereby give notice to woo> 
haulers and persons who are leav 
:.ng o ir fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any' ner 
sons caught hauling wood froir 
mar pastures wifi b'e prosecuted t< 
the full extent of the law.

8i-tf F. Mayer <$f Sons.

N o t ic e  to  T r e 8 p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that parties 
f res passing on my ranch 16' miles, 
northeast of Sonora Ohe Me 
Hwaine) or cutting timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
hogs, or fishing etc., without mi 
permission will he prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

J. M. G: Baugh:
305. Sonòra, Tex.

HE COT THE REST.
It was at a club dinner. The

at $3 a pound, it was hard, dirty had just taken -their seats
work to prepare such a quantity, L\ie â j GS;  ̂‘Jf colored waiters, 
but she did not mind. i resplendent in fail dress, were bus-

As i have said, this was some ] ll1» about with itching palms. A 
years ago. Brie no longer lives in J°j*y pffGy fiat down at one of the 
the old home. Her mother died the Bibles. i no leader tooA his seat at
third year after Miss Morgan came the head of the table and beckoned
to them, the farm is sold'and Brie to 0110 ° f 4 °  'v« itcl's- As the ex- 
married. She lives', now on a ranch pectant dar^y leaned^over.-him the
in Colorado, but she has never for
got ten the fir grove, and the' memo
ry of it is a help often in the de- 
spo

’bile liiere she was content. But t “ Doesn’t it seem like a fortune?
nil too soon would come the sound 
of the horn blown from below or a 
call from the house: "Brie, Brie, 
the men are coming to supper. 
Make haste!” And she would be 
Forced to urrv back to the worka
day world. When slue was just 20, 
her father fell from his loaded hay 
wagon and fractured' his thigh. 
There was no cure for the hurt, and 
lifter six months of hopeless attend
ance lie ified. Brie and her mother 
.were left together on tire lonely 
.farm, with the added burden of a 

Targe hill for doctoring and medi
cines, which, pressed like a heavy 
weight on their honorable hearts.

The hired man, Reuben Hall, was 
well disposed and honest, hut before 
Mr. Dorset’s death lie had begun to 
talk of going to the west, and Brie 
foreboded that he might not he will- 
jpg to stay with them. Mrs. Dorset, 
f.roken down by nursing and sor
row. had become an invalid, unable' 
to assist save in the lightest wavs. 
The burilen was sore for one pair 
of shoulders to bear. Brie kepi up 
ii brave face by day", but at night 
h irrors of helplessness and appro- 

i; ; seized her. The heaveru 
,,wu as brass', against which her 

Mcbte prayers, bgal jp; vain; the fu-

It’ll pay Reuben’s wages and' leave 
ever so much over! And she doesn’t 
cat much meat, she says, and she 
likes baked potatoes and cream and 
sweet baked apples better than any- 

, thing. And there’s the keeping 
: room chamber all cleaned and ready. 
Doesn't it seem as if she was sent 
to ns, mother?”

! "Your poor father never felt like 
keepin boarders,” said Mrs. Dorset.

1 "i used to kind of fancy the idea of 
it, but lie wasn't wi’ lin. 1 thought 
it would be company to have one in 
the house if they was nice folks. It 
does seem as if this was the Lord’s 

j will for us, her comin in so unex
pected and all.”

Two days later Miss Morgan, with 
a hammock, a folding canvas chair 
and a trhnkfu! of light reading, 
arrived and took possession of her 
new quarters. For the first week or 
two she did little but rest, sleeping 
for hours at a time in the ham
mock, swung beneath the sh. a do wing 
elms. Then, as the color came back 
to her thin face and the light, to her 
eyes, she began to walk a little, to 
sit with Brio in the fir grove of rend 
aloud to her on the doorstep while 

! she mended, shelled peas or picked 
; over berries, and ail life seemed to

clubman took slowly from his pock
et a wallet and from that a crisp, 
new $2 bill. With the greatest de
liberation be folded it through ihe 
cen t e r, wh i 1 e the wai t cr’s eye began 
to roll. Laying the Bill on the ta- 

wijat a on.i.ion mean's. hlc, he pressed his kii 1 fq along the
So glibly, indeed, do vve use the crease and calmly tore the lull in

nding moments that come at
times to all lives.'

TFIE NEW YORK WORE!
:hrice-a week edition. 18N pages a 
week. 156 papers year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. The Thricef 
i Week Edition of The New Yorij 
World is first among all “ weekly* 
papers in size, frequency of pub 
dcation, and the freshness, aceura. 
:y and variety of its contents, 1? 
nas ail the merits of a great Sfi 
daily at the price of a dollar week 
Iv

We offer this unequaled news 
paper and The DeY ilV  Rivei 
News together one 3*Var for $2 50.

The regular subscription pric*I 
of the two papers is $8.

' t

word "billion” that few of us pause 
to consider the immensity of the 
sum. I low long would it take to 
count a inlli.cn? A few years per
haps. Well, yes. At the rate of 
100 a minute'—a very liberal allow
ance of speed — and calling eight 
hours iff day's work, 48,000 would 
he counted a day. Indi year of 300 
working days the score would be 
14,400,000, and it would require 
fit) 1-3 years to count the full bil
lion. The prophet's span of three
score and ten, minus a few months, 
would he consumed in the simple 
counting of the sum that trips so 
lightly from the tongue these days. 
— Minneapolis Times,

two to the horror of the waiter and 
to the surprise of his own party. 
One half of the bill lie tucked into 
his vest pocket: The other half he 
handed to the waiter, remarking la
conically, “ The rest after dinner— 
perhaps.”  There wasn’t another ta
ble in the room that got the serv
ice yhat that table got, and the wait
er was finally rewarded with the 
other half of the bill.— Exchange.

L i O H T  X S G ' C A L C i: L A T O R  S.

The late Geo'rge Bidder, at th e1 
age of 8, could answer almost in- i 
staidly how many farthings there 
were in'any sum under 803,424,121 
pounds. Zerah'Colburn was anoth
er lightning calculator of the same 
generation. Once lie., was asked to 
name the Square of 090,099, which 
he instantly stated to be 099,998,- 
009,001. lie multiplied lids by 49
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onio weekly Express, San Antonie 
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Fanil Journal, New York Tltrice-a- 
week World, Louisville Courier-Jout- 
naL Atlanta Constitution., St. ■ Lou if 
Globe Denicenit, St. Louis Kepublic.

Anv- of the'Above’ 
and the
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THE- O T H E R  E Y E .

James Albery the dramatist, 
was one day descending in a great 
hurry the steps fronting the* Sav
age club, London, when a stranger and the product by the same tium- 
in a state of mind which defied her, and the total result heathen 
punctuation addressed him thus: multiplied by 25. Ho could raise

‘T beg your pardon, but is there the figure 8 to the sixteenth power 
a gentleman in this club with one almost instantly and with perfect 
eye of the name of X ?”  case. Fie once instantly named the

Albery answerei the question ea- factors of 94 1 and 2G3 a o in. f i v e  
gerly with another: "Stop a mo- seconds oaffidaied fj •/
rnent. What's the name of the oth- 4)3.9 
er eye ?”—-Youth s Companh
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